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Bouton, Bunning Sign for ' 6 5 ; ' B E S T 
To One Bettor Japanese Pitcher Balks on SF 

* -~ , . .K i HSSLSSFS 1 1 «,. . , I p l , a y m J aP**." Murakama said A ^ > c U ^ n ^ L T . . ^ , ^ u Y r i i e r i ^ t e r h e r r i n g with Japanese Jim Bunning hasn t felt better 
Ralph Houk and CBS are one 
since lait June 21. Jim Bouton 
big happy family Now, il Ford ; ^ " l o r $10 ow'and'ka've his si* Frlck could gee eye to eye with »iu.«» and have his sig 
Masonari Murakami. . . 

Bunning, who pitched a per 

g witn Japj 
Commissioner Yushl Uchlmura 

The Giants c!aim they pur
chased his contract from Nan-
nature on a 1965 pi. 
Hawks contend they loaned the 
youngster to the National 

act The 
)an 

Ni 
ague club for one year. 

Bowling 
Scores 

feet game lor the Philadelphia 
Phillies eight months ago,, u ,_ . „ m », 
signed a 19& contract Monday v

B u n-n!n&- who retired 27 New 
■A t h * i i . , - . . „i J Y o r k that catapulted the 31 -year-old 

right-hander Into super-star sal
ary statu*. 

Bouton. young righthanded 

Cayuga Lanes 
Town & Country — Goldie 

Glauberman, 586-216; S i » 
George, 483; Florence LaDouce, 
475. 

Men's Cocktail—Rernic Audet, 

Mcts in order last June 21 
recording the first perfect game 
In the NL in 84 years, said he 
was "very pleased" with his 652-248; Dave Tucker, 637-247; 

acToTthe network^owTted"N^W ' n e w contract. "You can say it's Cy Leide, 631-256; Tom O'Hora, 
Y o r k Y a n k e e iDitcWne star? m t h e 5 5 0 0 0 to WO.OOO brack- 621-235; Bruce Atkins, 617-226; 
who waged a brief but bitter e t " h e «* id a f t e r ^ K ^ »* t n« B o b *'«««•*. 610.237; Bud Eber-
wno wagea a pnei out bitter P h u l l e , . ciearwaterT Fla.,. lin. 607-226; Harry Ralmonte, l a s t y e a r . 

spring camp. . * / « « « . ™_i. r, ... c/v> *,o 
salary feud with General Man
ager Houk last winter, also 
agreed to 1966 terms — at a sol-
ldpay boost. 

But Murakami, the Japanese 
southpaw who finished last sea
son with the San Francisco 
Giants, insisted he has no yen 
for either the American dollar 
or the National League. 

Commissioner Frlck has bro
ken off relations with the Japa 

YONKERS, NY. (AP) One 
unidentified lucky bettor pra-
layed four long shots Into the 
fourth highest Twin Double pay
off in harness racing history at 
Yonkers Raceway Monday 

The single winning ticket was 
worth $127.52.70. 

Setting up the big haul were 
j victories by Locket Queen, $16, 
in the sixth race. Guess Again, 
$34.10, in the seventh and Riegie 
Byrd, $930 in the eighth. Mid
night Call, paying $53.70, took 
the ninth. 

The winning caombinatton 
was 7-4-3. 

The Twin Double record is 
$172,726.80 set at Roosevelt 
Raceway In Westbury, N.Y., 

Bunning reportedly received 
$35,000 in 1964, when he won .9 

Sames after being acquired 
rom Detroit in a winter deal 

and was named comeback play
er of the year. 

Bouton, 25, an 18-game winner 
for the Yankees, and 2-0 in the 
World Series, signed for an esti
mated $29,000 He had been 

nese leagues as a result of the | seeking a $12,500 raise to $30, 
Murakami contract dispute be- 000. Last year he held out for a 
tween the Giants and Japan's $10,00 boost to $20,000 but 
Nankal Hawks. Monday, the 20- signed reluctantly on March 11 ay, 
year-oM pitcher told Tokyo 
newsmen ne intends to stay 
home. 

"I want to remain here and 

after Houk threatened to dock 
him $106 for every day he 
missed spring training. He had 
a a 21-7 record in 1963. 

Michigan! Providence Face 
Stiff Court Tests Tonight 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS < games through last Saturday: 

. . . . . . _ . . i ^ _ . . . . . ^ . 

10 pjoints—ftwr fames 
M fc' Xico Nit. 

and Providence, j UCLA held second place with Michigan —_ , - _ 
each with an impressive sea-4280 points—fair games through I ymT^gi 

last Saturday. UCLA held sec- Aicor son's mark, face stiff tests to
night in their efforts to maintain 
a nigh ranking in The Associat
ed Press major-college basket
ball -pol and both hope they 
make out better than Indiana's 

i-ranked Hoosiers. 
Indians held onto its spot de-

«——spite a one point -loss tn Michl- see action Monday was-No.. 9 
gan In double overtime last 
week, but the Hoosiers slipped 
» R . t n M n n d . v nighj dropping an 

irdue. Di r K-70 decision to Purdue. Dave 
Schellhase led the Boilermakers 
with 32 points. 

The loss eliminated Indiana, 

ond place -with 280 points fol
ded by St. Joseph's. Pa., 25S 
Ints, and Providence, 234. St. 

lowed by St. Joseph's. Pa., 258 

Joints, and Providence, 234. St. 
oseph's moved past the Friars 

ut€ t i l IPCs 9>Ox» 
The only other ranked team to 

lay 
Vanderbllt whlcn eased past 
Georgia 89-72. John Ed Miller's 
24 points led the Commodores 
who remained on -top-
Southeastern Conference race. 

In other major games Mon
day, Tennessee whacked Au-

Whlch has suffered three of its burn 69-38, Wake Forest nipped 
four losses this season on Mon-1 Virginia, 74-72, Ohio State 

* day nights, from the Big Ten downed Michigan State 101-90, 
race. Top-ranked Michigan. • Ohio University defeated Chlca-
tackles No. 8 Minnesota In a key go Loyola 84-76, Creighton took 
Big Ten test tonight 

Providence, the nation's only 
undefeated team and ranked 

igi 
arquette 78-68 and Utah State 

turned back Seattle 71-67. 
The Top Ten, figured on a 10-

No. 4, faces a tough hurdle at 9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis, won - lost 
Philadelphia against Vlllanova records through Saturday, Feb. 
tonight tn another key game. 120 and total points: . 

Michigan remained the solid! 1. Michigan 17-2 ~v 321 
leader in the latestballoting by! 2. UCLA 20-2 280 
a panel of 35 regional experts.! 3. St. Joseph's. Pa. 23-1 238 
However, a loss to the Gophers' 4. Providence 19-0 234 
tonight not only would cost the j 5. Duke 18-2 220 
Wolverines their spot atop the I 6. Davidson 23-1 198 
Big Ten but could boost I 7. Indiana 16-3 114 
second-ranked UCLA into thei 8. Minnesota 16-3 106 
top spot. I 9. Vandervilt ,8-3 45 

Michigan collected 17 votes, 10. New Mexico 19-3 34 
for first place and 32, points fori 9. Vanderbllt 18-3 - 45 

603-245: Dick Zammett, 602-218 
Charter League — 'Fagin" 

Schram, 626-218; John 
cock, 594-207; Bob Smith 
213. 1 Twilight — Barb Hawks, 525; 
Betty Austin, 519-196; Anita 
Gower, 492. 

'agin" m m _ . , , 

f^ Hail io All 
Cops Big Race 

Starlito Lanes 
The Starlite Trios — Carol 

Bauso, 491-203; Marion Davis, 
447 Rose Mary Oropallo, 446. 

King Pin—R. Bench, 481-192; 
G. Frazier, 477; J. Carter, 450. 

Teen Queen—Terry Kelly, 420-
160; Rita Bratek, 410; Sharon 
Middleton, 379. 

Luke Blanco League — Bob 
Gallup, 67&-2SS. 28$; A. De-
Tom aso, 987-226; C. Panaris!, 
593-223. 

Soman 
Elks Mixed Doubles—Women: 

Rachael Lamphere, 593; Arlene 
McMahon, 481; Valerie Socclo, 
474. Men: Don Bresnahan, 522; 
Cliff Timerson, 488; Dave Har-

Nlck Plngryn, 613-
245; Ed Charles, 594-212 Tony 
Franceschem, 988-207. 

Fraternal — M Fred "Turk" 
Churhev, 614-212; Frank Chor-
ney. 576-222; Jerry Withers, 567. — Anthonv IYAngeio League — 
Jim Anderson, 586-226; Mike 
Martino. H9; Tom Leone, 570; 
Gene Moreblto,~3707 

Merchant Imp—Hay Kilmer, 
583-212; John Trapam, 566-220; 
Al Colella, 566-232. 

Houk Tells Pitcher Downing 

Roman Mixed — Men: Sox 
Hamilton. 619-236; John Don
nelly, 516 Charlie Roller. 515. 
Women: Sandy Evans. 503-192; 
Ann Donnelly, 487; Betty Wager, 
481. 

Half Century—Bob Buschman, 
601-233: Mike Alflerl, 601-219; 
Andy Tanous. 553-212. 

Sies Lanes 
Kings and - Queens M i x e d 

League — John Lamb. <0|, 227; 
Bill Shutter, 585, 200; Err Pap-
pert. 881; Cat Shutter, 826: 
Betty Locastro, 818; Mary Wear, 
olo^ski, 488. 

Bucks and Does Mixed League 
— Herb Casey. 691, 224; Elroy 
Gregory. 572. 212; Roger Hutch
inson, 549;Caroi!ne Casey, i f 3 ; 
Betty Pilgrim. 476; Mary Brown, 
475, 

Early Bird League — Mary 
Strong. 6S8, 204: Dorothy Speengi 
498, 283; Helen Mryglot. 482| 

H 4 i 

By GENE PLOWDEN 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP> — With 

little more than a week to go, it 
looks like Hail to All, Sparkling 
Johnny and Country Friend in 
the SlOO.OOO-added Flamingo 
Stakes. 

Hail to All put on one of his 
typical stretch runs to win the 
$32,250 Hibiscus Stakes Monday 
for his second straight triumph 
of the month and fifth m 14 
starts. 

With John Sellers making up 
moat of his 115-pound package, 
Hail to All was last In the field 
of U during the early running, 
but began to move up around 
the far turn and was second 
when they straightened away 
for home 

'Alt' Guiylak, U, 
Bowls 628 Series 

Alfrttl "AU" <iu*>Uk, 1*. 
ftred a torrid 6 2 8 aerie* thnt 
iacluded a high Mingle game uf 
267 whi le bowling in the Sics 
Junior Le«fftMt Saturday morn
ing at tiie Kk-s Lane*. The win 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Ourylak, 
young John had nine »trikes 
and two apart** in pootiag hi* 
terriftr gingleton. He has been 
bow lin K only two jenr**. Other 
high w <»r»»ra in the league were 
Boh Ciilftlian 5<i&, Jerry < sul-
wallder 5 9 4 and Hon Ganiba 
497. 

Poor Weather 
Delays Races 
At Lake PI acid 

Washington's BirtMay - ^ 

Garden Promoter Ballyhoos Friday's Fight 
By MTJBBAY ROSE 

NEW YORK (AP> — It wa« 
too tempting to resist. Here it 

I was George Washington s birth
day and Zora Folley and Oscar 

Garden's boxing press agent 
yelled out: 

"Who stole Washington's pic 
ture?" 
Condon needed the picture 
s prop for a gag shot with the 
fighters 

as 
fig 

A hanger-on flushed out the 
rolled up picture without blush-

Cost me, 75 cents " smd Con-

LAKE PLACID, N.Y. (AP)— 
Hazardous conditions and acci
dents that hospitalized two men 

Bonavena were in town lor their 
fight at Madison Square Garden 
Friday night. 

So the Garden's ballyhoo de-

Krtment moved its Monday 
xing press luncheon to .-—.;„'".! tZ ~~̂ *~ , "~T M 

Fraunces Tavern, an .historic don. Got' the Declaration of 
246-year old strue tare where ! Independence for a half the oth-
General Washington said fare- , • r

T
d ay-

well to his officers la 1783. , ■ta tn« »P,,^,t o f ^ e day. Con-

t, John i.X. conoon, tne no ues. We're not sold out." 
Bonavena, the unbeaten Ar

gentine heavyweight known 
here as Big Ringo for his Beatle 
mop, was asked for his predic-

ea 

Wilt Thrills 
Capitol Fans 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Wilt Chamberlain was an 
put an abrupt end to lour-man' elongated. 15-year-old schoolboy 
bobsleddlng in the International in Philadelphia « 

tion 
'I cannot tell a Ue," yelled 

the ta-Oscar, peering down at 

ble as if he was reading from a 
si up; . "I knock him out In two 
rounds " 

Tuined out he was reading 
from a note pad 

"I nu-an A," Oscar said later. 
"I knock him over the moon." ' 

Bonavena just turned 22. has 
an 8-0 record including seven 
knockouts He has been a pro 
just 14 months. 

Folley. the No. 4 contender 
from Chand'er, Ariz., has been 
a pro 11 la years. His record is 
687-4. 

The veteran is 32. unmarked, 
personable, and modest 

Asked for his prediction, he 
said: 

"I haven't seen Bonavena 
fight. I hear he is a puncher 
who likes to mix it up I love 
that kind of a fighter myself. 

"As for a prediction. I think it 
will be a real Interesting fight." 

i 

Upper 
what 

It was Sellers' first stakes-, championships was postponed 
rtriTir «ir>r« rnriw u«* T»i-fncr Saturday because of conditions 

To Show More Hghr on Hilt. 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. i" 'You tell him something 

(UPD-Flrst, last and always,!once and he doesn't forget.it/* 
the New York Yankees pride says Howard. "He's Improved 
themselves on being complete!50 per cent since Joining the 

Interelub League — Ron Pin-
grin. 607. 213; Leo Wilson. 677. 
206: Jod Bingham. 865. 100. 

flics JaaioTTaafoe — Ai Ouay 
;at, » t , 267; Rnh Otlflltfcn, afili 
Jerry Cadwallader, 834. 

and reminded observers of his 
come-from-behmd tactics on 
Carry Back a few years ago. 

Hail to -AH beat Hi-Hasty. 
Beaupy, Eurasian, Native 
Charger, Fly-Along, Flag Rais
er. Signore, Battle Star, Prime 
Minister and Tlme^Tested. All 
except Hi-Hasty* Time Tested 
and Signore are Flamingo nomi
nees. 

Sparkling Johnny, like Hail to 
All a? Florida-bred, wuu the ie« 
cent Everglades Stakes at the 
m-mile Flamingo distance in a 
clocking of 1:51. 

Country, Friend, making only 
the third start of his career — 
all at HlaJeah this month — won 
the allowance race Monday at 
the Flamingo distance m a brisk 
1:50 3-5 and will certainly be 
among the favorites on March 3. 

Ski Report 
NEW YORK (UPD—The New 

York State ski conditions: 
CENTBAL REGION 

Good: Bristol Mountain (Can-
andaigua). 

Fair to good: Song Mountain 
(Tully); Toggenburg (Fabius). 

Poor to fair: Greek Peak 
(Cortland). 

NORTHERN REGION 
Good to excellent: Scow Ridge 

tTumrt 
Good: Maple Ridge and Mc-

Cauley Mt. (Old Forge); Oak 
Mt. (QpccuimaT) j Whttetacs Mt 
(Wilmington): Woods V a l l e y 
(WesternviUe). 

gentlemen. 
The front office patently 

fruwus—on—rowdyism—of any -on- . . . 
kind, the players keep their 
lated pitch In the clubhouse 
voices down to a well modu 

club and he's going to»"get even 
better yet." 

Ford did a great deal toward 
building Downing: s cozuuoeftceT 
which Is exactly what Houk; 

'Whitey told me I bad to i 
andCnonTof them wouhfeTer »!».*• w * J on

itP?!!-.. M k l 
S m k ^ f inswerlng back • . g j g f g ? . S * eSfataed thtre 
iieckler-after huslness hours. - J j ^ S t h m ? f S ^ S to S 
t J ^ L T ^ b M a b e T ^ a ^ ^ ^ i "ofbecause" the^ woSld^t tte long eatabllshed Yankee w t e v e r y Q n e ^ m ' y p | t c h e t 

Sogeit come. a . something of J jougd tftat to be true, 
a shock to learn that General ° « J J * , £ • ft? ^ 
Manager Ralph Houk has In
structed one of the Yankee em 
pjoyees to show more fight. 

'He told me he thinks Til be 
a better pitcher 11 I show more 
aggTesstveness," says aouth-
paw Al Downing. 

That doesn't mean Houk is* 
suggesting Downing take on 

Even the .300 hitters connect 
safely only three out of 10 
times. And those three hits 
they do get aren't necessarily 
home runs." 

DAUCHT GETS POST 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPD— 

Walter Dauchy of Pomona. 
S B o n y ' ^ t o n ^ ^ n y t i ^ likeV CM.. has b e e n j f P g j ^ e n 
that What HuuK means is that,era] manager and oirectpr oi 

^fLl'Ft."frTgr more when he s « c e course: \m +~ 
out there on the mound: 

. " _ _No Sneer 
' Downing works as hard as 
anyone on the Yankees' stall 
although he doesn't thrust hlfl 
Jaw out at the hitters the way 
a Dick Donovan does or the 
Wym and Sal Magna used to 
way fellows such aa Early 
do. -

Still, he managesto get the 
Job done. _ 

The hard-throwing Trenton, 
N.J., youngster, who could take 
over as the No. 1 left-hander 
on the club after Whitey Ford 

J i through, led the American 
League with 217 strikeouts laatj-
season and has won~13 games 
during esch of his two years 

the Yankees-Houk feels he can win more. 
8o does Downing. 

"I'd like to win 18-20 games 
this year and I think I can do 
it If everything goes right," be 
aald. The biggest lesson Tvi 
learned Is to stav ahead of the 
bitters. When I first came up I 
was behind everybody." 

The two men with the Yan
kees who probably have helped 
Downing most are Ford and 
Xlston Howard. Ford taught 
him a lot about pitching while 
Howard not only went over 
•very game with him, but also 
taught him how to act and look 
big league off toe field. 

Downing wa* a n apt pupd. 

v_y FIRST 
I• oi I■"»i) ergoncy Wa t cr 
H*v»t< r Rt'plactnu'Ut 

AL 2-9611 
r Same Day _ 

Service 
lacement 

Shop of Stays 

Satisfaction Guartjsrtttd 

SEARS 

for the BEST 
BUYS 

Look here, first! 
Or M U u$j wt'M |tt tho 
car you want! 

Was NOW 

'59 For. Squire Automatic 
Power Steering 795 595 

YD Canst Wages Deluxe 
Model 995 895 

Hi Comet 4-Do»r 
Ci«».Qr6^rier irr.a« 1395 1195 

61 Fort "600" 
Sedan Automatle 

'82 Rambler Tsssr c
J^Lm 

t 2 Moreary Wagos rr;0
P.n.895 1595 

t 2 Merwry H'top Beaotina 

^ 1 4 Cwnet Seiii 
Home of tke 

OM-Yeer 
Greet Weimty 

He Paymett 
Due 

Uiti April 

RIGGS MOTOR CO.- Inc. 
00 OftANT AVf. 

OatosfltS i raoNi 
ALM217 

^ _ „. Philadelphia when the Dls-
Diamond Trophy Races Mon- ■ trlct of Columbia lost It* Nation. 
d*y I al Basketball Association fran-

Officials said the ice on the j chise In 1951. 
mile-long Mt. Van Hoevenberg i Monday night the Big Dip 
run was brittle and cracked in ' ~" 
temperatures about 10 above 
zero. Whirling snow blinded 
drivers. * 

Stephen Krabowaky and Rich
ard Stolarczky, both of Burling
ton, Vt., were injured when 
their sled, piloted by William 
Hall of Essex Junction, Vt., 
overturned on the 180-degree 
Shady Turn. 

Krakowsky, w h o suffered 
multiple bruises and a fractured 
rib, was reported In fair condi
tion at -take~ Plaoid Hospital. 
Stolarczky, who suffered a frac
tured clavicle, was in good con
dition. 

Competition In the North 
American four • men bobsled 

f 
showed Washington fans 
they've been missing. 

A crowd of 5,146 watched 
Chamberlain's 35 points pace 
the Philadelphia 76ers to a 122-
112 victory over the Baltimore 
Bullets in the first NBA ga r o* ta 
Washington since the Capitols 
went out of business 14 years 

the only other game, the St. 
Louis Hawks whipped the War
riors 107-97 at San 

pped the 
a Francis co. 

107, San Francisco 

122, Baltimore 

similar to tnose existing Mon-
day. 

Some four-man events may 
be held next weekend. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

St. Louis 
97 

Philadelhhia 
112 

Today's Games 
Baltimore vs. Cincinnati at 

New York 
—Philadelphia at New 

Wednesday's Game* 
New York at Baltimore 
Boston at Los Angeles 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Philadelphia at Detroit 

Cedar House 
Business Men's "Special" Lunch 

(virfc — Yoe'reas* 

Sneak a Long Lunch Hour 
WhtyosgCsatosisr — YaeyUscaHcea-C^sJea--

TWteea 

Practice Your GOLF Swing 
Enjoy a Gome of WUJARDS 

4 0 W L a Few Games 
While You Have Your Lunch 

h takes to fhftd a partis* past*) 

l 8 8 l 8 8 l 8 l l 8 8 8 l l 8 8 I M 8 8 l 8 8 8 l l l 8 8 8 l l i t a s t e e a i e a t a f t 

friBPPt^eev 
10 GARDEN ST. 

MAIN STORE 2 Convenient 
LOCATIONS 

E. GENESEE at FULTON 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 

ONE-STOP DRIVE-IN SERVICE OFFERS 
SPECIAL! 

ALIGNMENT-
95 

Famous Brand 
SHOCK 

Most 
American 

Cars 
Parts extra If needed 
Snow, ice and chuckhotea 
may have knocked your 
front wheels out of line. 

TRADE FOR A NEW 
BATTERY NOW! 

If your car battery is 26 months old it can 
fail at any time and leave you stranded. 
Don't let it happen! 

FAMOUS BRAND 
44 '~ mvm&M 

Only each 
INSTALLED 

Hew shecta wiB stahflise you* 
car. keep irt>eeb fcom bouncing 
off the road, 
gad prematura tire 

WHEEL 
BALANCE 

2for*2°° 
S-Vptt 
fcxcharigaV 

Includes New Weights] 
wheel hi^tw'frjL .-£2^' 

-tWL« 12-Voh 
Exchange 

*ftce 
INSTALLATION 

:m*^&*-m^ *** 

2 For-the-Money 
Gat 2 Retread* for LESS than 

the cost of one NEW 19*4 
Original Equipment Tint _ 

Tire*tone 
Drum 

BRAKE RELINE 

IMMsWTTffl * 000 
mamtmrtm 

»14» 

RETREADS 
SZI 

too-u 
4.SO-13 
7JO-U 
s.oo-t* 

rtxx 
I h r t U J t 
t ta rS21 .U 
S t o r t t Z X t 
t b r t M J 4 

ait 
SJO-14 
».X>-1* 
7.10-U 
y.to-n 

met 
Xtt Xik.2* 
ltmUll* 
ttmt&JS 
H - M 7 J 7 

MOtCMdW 

mmmmtttm 

t. roid. Dodge. 
AM American Come sets. Others 
SaghOy higher. 

WE DO ALL THIS WORK 

WffTEWAUS ACO $2 K > M M • •Ml* 

eUAMAMTEE 
W . roarm.iM mm krah* 
ni i« f « » w (•* Ha 

»»lt«ln» h a < m a a « i 

NO MONEY DOWN ON FIRESTONE UNI CHARGE ..MONTHS TO PAY 

* ~ 

http://forget.it/*

